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IS TIIERE DING1ER'?
MNay Catholics Attend Protes-

tant (.olleges?

The Question Diseusse(I in England-

Our Mean'4 of Instruction Delici ent-

Catholic Yonth In uNo1-catholle Col-

leges.

My Clencli s inl, Ile î t, ue il .

1 have,'just finished eadin - an
article ini au English Catholic
paper ou the subject cf 'Cathe-
lies and the Public Sehools." A

publice chool in England wouid
correspond te many cf Our colle-
ges, especialiy i)reparâtery colle-
ges. The leading- public echools
are kuowu wherevem Euglisb
literature is known. Eten, Har-

rcow, Rugby, Charterbouse, Win-

chester are ciassicai names in

the educationai -womld.
Father John Normis, the author

cf this paper, is au orateian and
the head et the Oratory School
in Birmingham, famens through
Newman. Hee je aise the presi-
dent cf the Catholie lHead Mas-
teme Conference cf Great Britain.
HIe je evideutly a keen observer
and bas a winning way et ad-
mitting the trth witbout, as
they say, putting a tooth in it. -

From thie interesting papem I
discever that thinge in England
are much the carne as they are
ini this country.

I notice there je a disposition
ou the part et some cf ns who
see occasionally an English Ca-

theiic paper t_- suppose our

bretbren in England are much
better off than we, more loyal
te their faith, more generous,
more intellectual. 0f course there
je a large number cf couverts in
England, a disproportion ateiy
large number,and many of them
are eady writems, and write a
great deal, which (rives the im-
pression that what they write is
worth readiug and that it is ead,
two thinge which often sadly
need proof. Style je a woudem-
fui thing and iifted, as I have
often heard said, the border war-
fame cf snch politicaliy insignifi-
cant pe3ople as the Greeke into the
inastemly promineuce that great
writer of fiction Thacidydes gave
it in hie so-caiied histories. Se
our Engiish brethren shine
'because they handle a ready peu,
whereas we make ne show be-
cause we cannet write and do
Dot read.

But te retumu. Father Norris
presents an eamnest plea te Catho-
lic parents te keep their children
froin Protestants schools. Hie
faliy states the dangers te faith
and te morale arising frour the
intercourse with protestants
in these schocis, and dcaims that
if Catholics were net go niggamd-
ly Catheic s cheols and colleges
might be juet as strong and fleur-
ishing as Protestant. hie Paper
bas greatly interested me, for
the subject hie treats in such a
masterly way has long engaged
my attention.

it wrae Dr. O'Malley who in a

some fftep.n hundred, 1 believe,i
and 1 don't think his inquiry
was exhaustive. But every year
the number grows of Catholie
young men and women, who, ini
seareh of knowledge and for the1
prestige which attaches to the
name of a secular university,
go jauntily forth te enter upon a
course of studies in circumstan-
ces dangerous to ttieir faith andi
often full ot peril to their morale.j

I've often heard it denied thatt
there was any dange~r tg tLith in
these institutions for a Catholie
young mran or woman who had
a mind of his or her own. Alas,
for theories, 1 have many sad
facts te prove the grave danger
raw youths mun in such envi-
ronment. Nowadays there je very
littie danger of proselytism.
Why, people don't care whether
yon' me a Buddhist or a MUoham'
medan for that matter. The ten-
dency of non-Catholic culture is,
however, to dispiace religion
from the eminence it rightfully
occupies and to make it a mere
sentiment or vague emotion.
Illustrating this subtie danger
from secular envirenment
Father Norrie quetes with ex-
cellent effect from one of Father
~Rickaby*s Oxford conferences.
Speaking of the danger that
threatens a young Catholic at
Oxford he says:

That danger "conssisenet in
any thing you hear from lectur-
ers and tutors, net in attacks
made by your equals upon vour
religion, but in that urbanity
and courtesy, and gaiety, and
good humer, and truth, and
fiendship, and vigor of mind
and body, in that host of naturai
virtues which yen admire in the
society aonnd yen, ail indepen-
dent, it appeare, of the grace of
Christ, and the faith and sacra-
mente of Hie Church. Then the
question arises in the heart:
What is the need et faith andi
sacraments and the restraints of
Catholic belief and practice,
when such fair gift are te be
had withoiit themn? who wants1
more than what he can findi
here, where the Chnrch is not ?i

. .The natural goodness
that yen see flonrishing withent
the Cathoiic faith, is a snare and
a temptation. Seme power be-
hind it seems te cry: "Ail these
things 1 wiii give thee, if thon
wilt resign thy part in Christ
and thine inheritance in the Son
of Mary!"

That is just the peint. 1 have
never known a yonng man te
become a Protestant threngh the
effect of university training, ai-
thengh there must be many
whe have thus aPostatized. But
I have known very many te
have grown cold, critical, in-
different, and practically te have
abandofled their religion'threngh
this experience. Pinning their
faith te the word of a master,
they tell yen the Chnrch haî in-
deed doue some things te de-

te observe the knowing way in
\vhich they allude te the ,dark"
passages in the past as if they
kiew what they vvere talking
about. I'm sure they do net for
their professors don't. A yenng
man, who was attending a peet-
graduate course at H-arvard, told
me onde of his experience with
a professer whe was more than
ordinarily cemplacent and weli
informed. Speaking eof the Jesuit
system of tudies and ef main-
taining discipline, thîs kindiy-
dispesed lc'cturer biandly in-
formed hie heamers that threugh
the confessional the Jesuit
Fathers were able te locate and
pnbiicly discipline the violators
ef the ruies and alse te control
effectively the studies et the
house. He wvas quite surprîsed
when told that the Father Con-
fesser cf a Jesuit coliege was
net a professer and cetainly net
at iibertv te, use at iFaculty meet-
ings the knowiedge received in
the confessienal.

Now this %,as in a poet-gradu-
ate course, and the students were
eider than the average student,
but stili quite as much depen-
(lent on the words cf a master
and quite as littie disposed te
call in question what he said.

As te the danger te morals,
ji'ather Norrîs quotes Arnold's
words: "I amn afraid the fact is
indeed indisputabe--P n b 1 i c
s'c h ceo 1 s ARE the very seats
and nurseries cf vice." He then
proceeds te show hew they are
so......That is properly a
nursery cf vice, where a boy un-
learns the pure and heneet prin-
ciples which he rnay have me-
ceived at home and gets, ini
their stead, others which are ut-
terlv iew and base and mnischie-
vous, and where he loses his
modesty, h]s respect for trutb
and hie aflectionateness and, be-
cornes coarse and faise and un-
tee'ing '

But anyone who has dealings
with the average "college bey"
does net need Dr.Arnold's words
te tell him that the tone cf
morality is lew in non-Catholic
colleges. You dent have te be a
Dr. Parkhurst te discover what
the average CathoIic or non-
Catholic vonth froni eighteen
te thirty years will do when free
froni estraint and indifferent
te religion. Moreover Catholic
beys in these colleges are apt
te be more indifferent than
others. They are tee mnch
Catheiic te join any Protestant
religions seciety. They are tee
littie Cathoiic te live up te their
faith. Raw and uninstructed,
having had very littie prelimin-
ary training, they let go religion
altogether, and for the nonce
are "fast beys." Mingie with
thern and yen will discover the
tone et morality which floumishes
among many cf themn. Usually
cf Celtic ancestry, they have
a love far games naturally and
are drawn te the sporting
1-eent -ee Tay.1need I av

bad narne, are thought littie cf
for their sc-holarship and ex-en
lese for their inorality. This
would net surprise me very
rnuch, fer it stands te reason
that, îsolated as they are, they
are pecuiiarly tempted and
muet be ef fine stuti net te
yieid. That there have been
corne cf this starnp who \Yent
throught unscathed is a peren-
niai invitation te veaker men
te make the hazardous attempt .

What, then, will Catholic pa-
rents do? Take their chance and
pretèr the supposititieus benefits
of a "good course" and social
standing te the immortai seuls
cf their childmeu ? l'in sure
I don't knew. Immortai seuls
are net very highly valned by
sorneof our Catholics, I'm sorry
te say, but Ged certainiy has
a high value for seuls, and
it wili be another thing when
they have te answer for ruining
their children thrcngh ambition,
prîde and worldliness.

HER R LIEBER.

Leader cf the German Centre on
a Visit te This Country.

catholic coluirib an.

For hie own memits and w'ork,
and for the distinction that atta-
ches to him as a leader ef the
Centrists, the 6-erman Catholic

epresentatives in ýthe Reichstag,
Herr Lieber, who has cerne te
this coutitry, in fulfilment cf a
promise made teo or German-
American Cal holic secieties ear-
lier lu the year, je assured cf a
warm welcome here; and that
welcome will be extended te
hîm net alene by Germau-speak-
ing Catholice, but by ail their
American co-religioniste, who
have a iiveiy appreciatien cf the
splendid achievements cf the
political paty cf which Her
Lieber is the ecognized head
llemr Lieber coures te this coun-
try at the tîme when the man
whom the Centre fonght meet
stubbemnly while he was in
power was snmmoned te the
other wold, but the German
Catholie leader had embarked on
the other side cf the Atlantic
before Bismarck's death occurred.
Hie cornes at a time, toc, when
the Centre has juet won a not-
able victory, by net eniy hold-
ing in the last general elections
its former strengtb, but by in-
creasing that strength and thus
contradicting the predictions
that it wonld net be as infin-
ential in the next Reichstag
as in former cnes.

The German parliamentary
party, cf which Hlerr Lieber is
the leader, firet came into pro-
minence in the eariy seventies,
when Bismarck and Dr. Falk were
eng-aged in enfercing the Kul-
turkampf and the intameus May
laws. It toek the name cf Cen-
trnm, or Centre, because it stood
midway between the Pmussian

when Cathoic issues were the
subject cf debate. The first leader
and one cf tue fineet characters
in the Centre was the iamented
llerman Von Maiinckredt, whose
eariy death depmived him of the
satisfaction eof eeeing the Centre
win the glomion, viotorics it iwae
destined te av(hicve. LuJkily
for the Cenxtri-.,th.t-y had te
eucceed him Lidwig von Wrind-
thore, the "Pearl cf Mpe.
nider whose leadership the

Centre grew rapidiy in strength
and influence, and scored victory
alter victomy ever the geovemu-
ment, until it cetnpelled the re-
signat ion cf Dr. Falk, caneed
the virtuai abrogation cf the
Knitumkamdf,and made it ineceesa-
my for Bismarck te jounruney te
Canossa.

The history eof the. patient,
porsevering- and intelligent
etruggie which tha Centriste,
under Winhthorst's leadership,
waged with tho3 iron chancelier
and the migbty forces at hie
commnand, durin- the years frcrn
18712 te 1880, and which they
contînued, in a milder formn, np
te Windtherst's deatb six years
age, je toc weil knewn te eall
for mepetition bere. At the time
that Windtborst ceiebrated hie
eightieth britbday, in 1891, the
Berliner Beersen-Courier printed
an extended sketch ef hie par-
liamentary career; and in that
sketch appeared thîs paragra ph:

"Windthorst overthrew Bis-
marck on the open fleld cf inter-
nai politice and the Kulturkarnpf.
H1e saved the Centre from al
extreme measuries, and herein
lies the great merit of the man.
Bismarck alone teck it iii that
hie plans were penetrated by
Windthorst, wbose speeches in
those years ought te be pre-
semved for posterity. With a
rare cleamuess and p)atience, he
laid bare the sore spots ef the
chancelior's policy. With deli-
cate but biting humer he
scourged the great'empire-maker',
and the worst cf it was that the
little Pigmîy froni Meppen would
net even grant that his giant
enemy was a great man."

The Centre's cry against Bis-
mamck was directed chiefly a-
gainst the May laws, whose abo-
ition wae demanded as a pre-
requisite te peace between îis
membere and the geovemniment.
Ontside agencies doubtless helD-
ed Windthorst and bis devoted
feliowers. The spread ef socia-
liem, the imperative needs cf
the ministry for their support in
order that military bis and
other maeasumes might be legisia-
ted, and the sage policy cf Leo
XII., who, though repeatedly
mequested by Bismarck te bring
hie influence te bear upon the
Centriste, unifermly declined te
do se-ail these thingenques-
tionably belped the Centriste.
But the real cause of their suc-
cees and victeries was their own
nity, je-qrined with-te.biiity-f'


